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SCHOOL BOOKS & SLI Pr)LI ES
Personal and Local

I

OF AJ.JL JUNDS ----~-----Eastman n:odal•s 11nd Photographic
Fino Stationery.

Snppllcs

j
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lfnylel''S & LowJtey's Oumlies

One man could not be convinced applying for a position as proctor of
\Ve do PJ•intlng and Developing tor Amatem•s,
of one of the mo.st we.ll-kn. own pro- a dormitory since his experience with
perties of llquitl air. :a:e put his hand the ~arade.
into it and he can tell you all about
it-it .ha. s bt'r,>n proved to him con-~ The l\Iornlng Journal Says:
204 WF.tST CENTRAL A VENUE.
elusively.
"Nice, soft cushions-only one small BAP.Nlln"l' BUILDING.
-,i dime, ten cents - when you feel
At one of thE> Confetti stands-You 1bortrcl, buy a cushion-.-Gents here's
nr;ecl eonfetti while thev all throw it-1 your elegant baled hay cushions, mal;:e
Mary had a little l"nmh,
II you feel young again"It's fleecE> was white as snow, , It is the hig'h pitchecl voice of a
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Mary threw confetti,
j rollcoge boy in "Fighting the Flames."
'Till sh<;• haa no more to throw. I One the corner outside you wlll find
1\falWl'S or tho Kind of Clothes
-:I him selling confetti and shouting his
Bai'ltott Block,
G<'nt:lcml'n \\'ca1·.
GalaL'!wr and Forsyth I', the battery wares in the full and rounded tones
down at th<' CollegE' came up to Lh<> I attained only by one who has rooted
Fair and pl!l}'ed with Silver City in at a football game. In front of the
the gam<' against HoC'orro. Galachli'r tent exhibiting tile Only oi·iginnl
flP<>ms to know what he Is doing with Cannibal Brass Riveted Copper Bot115 and 117 Nm•th First Street
a. base ball. \Ve m·e hoping for a j tomed Fire Eating Shark, from the
rhan~·e to sol\'(' his curves.
Hankunkamunk Islands, you may obHardware and Ranch Supplies
serve him "spieling" at the top of his
La wrem•e r.<'t> was <'onspieuous at 'lungs.
STOVES AND UANGES
the Fair Groun<ls eal'h ~fte1•noon ridThe -university of New Mexico boys
SADDLES AND lfAUNESS
lug amnnd on a budtskm hors~,>. H<' have got in th<' rarnival game for all EN,I\1\fEL AND 'l'INWAUE
t>allt><l himRelf ,Asst. Supt. of tlw S]1eecll there is in it, and when the college
H!ng. in Pommon languag<•-Genet•al 1 youth gets busy there is something WE SI•;LL Guitars, )Iaudollns, Victor 'l'nlklnp; Machines, Edison Plumogmphss and Everything in the )Iusic Lbw.
HMHly M<·n.
J doing.
The boys take to "spieling"
OALL A'l' OUH STOHE-i\J,\VAYS WJDLCOME
. -:.
.
jlilie a <luclt to wat!•r, ana are making
1
Aft<>r tll<• F'nir "' O\'f'l' It Wtll lw with lWme of the old hancls at the busine!'s
l<ighs and l'Pg'rf'ts that W<' sit down to ~,look like amateurs, ~'hey ar.e ll!ce·
LEARNARD
LINDEMANN
stucly thm•<· !P~:.<ons, llllt. clwer up, Wt' wise turning in a penny for a rainy
have hatl enough gooll tmw anll ought day.
"The SQtUlr<' ::\Jusi<' D<•ulet'!'l."
to b<• rt•arh· to learn something.
.
IO:sta blishc<l 1000.
206 WI!lST GOLI> AVE,
I
-=1
A
MBDI'l'.\TIOX.
:.tr. JanH'R \Vroth, Prep '112, Stanford, 'IIG, is back ln the Pit~· aft~>r a
~IACIIINE OUT
By Cy Deeply.
Y<'lll'fl l<tH'<'~ssful work up in the minIn ages past
•• ~----=' ~---~--·----·~~ ·-ing dilllri<'t!'l of Xevudu. l\fr. 'Vroth
Ana
days gone by
aft<'r a short stay in tlw dty with
In years that left us
his !Hil'<'l1ts will !i'O baC'k to his work
!!'OR FO\VLS
Loug
ago,
in •rnnapah.
I
-:I In cons long since earried by,
In !'leasons that have fl<>d,
Tlw Goach has h<>en vcq· goorl to
In
geueratlons gone,
602-601 SOUTH li'IRST ST.
thc football mNt aml has allowerl In-,
'PUONE ttl.
And
ltg<>s
that
are
dead;
num~>rahle privileges duz·ing tll<> Big i
------------------------~-I~alr.
Hhow that you appt•ec·iate tlw! In timPs to us forgot,
In i'<'asons lost and
HUGH J. TROT'rEn.
vaNttion that IH• has given and do
W. L. HAWKJNS.
Fled n way,
bettet· work to mnk<> U!t for it,
1
And <latcH that now are not;
-:I
'l'here was onp man at the exhibit,: In times that now have gone
Their way,
who harl an Idea that hf' understood 1I
GI'OCCl'Y Phont>:
l\(eat 1\Iarl•ct:
en•rything about Clwmit•al anrl Ph)•si- :. An<l went n na left no trace,
:\'!"0. ~! i
I womler if they wrote
NO. :;u
•al Apparatus. H(• was talking to
This W:lY-"\\'(' "oul!l Jx· !llNlsed to lm' <' mH•
Prot AngE'll about somt.' of the all-··
'l'o mere:ly fill Up Bpace.
of
our sili<'itm·s ('1!11 fot lom· ordl:'t'.
plhli1N'l< on E'xhibltion and rE'marker1
-."
that a c•t>rtain instt·ument was a gal· !
Mary had a little eow
''anomc•ter.
i
She tried to mllk one day:
109 1111(1 j 11 North Sl'cond Stri'N.
"I helleV<' you ar<' mi!'<taken,' salrl It
But
Mary
Is
in
Heaven
now,
the Professor.
Beyond the Milky way.
"Of course, " sll!l of thf' tongue-, I i
-Ex.
:.1eant a Reststant'e Coil."
'
-:"Not that, either.''
Two or three more like th<lt showN> j
WOIU\: IN ALDUQt:ImQUE.
how little he knew and then Angell!
;'\tint-Tommy'? Why did you
cut n romide Enlarging a Specialty.
mentlo~ed th~t old time stunt of light- that poor worm in two?
lng a t'lgar wttlt a Holtz maehlne.
; •rummy--He st>emetl so lonely.
They went over to try it and the 1
-Ex.
All-Knowing individual did not come 1
-:•

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

Univel'sity Girls Pla<!e Elllphasis on
Quality-A Decided Mark
of Progt•css.

l

&
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ALFALFA

j
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E. W. FEE

I

I

TROTTER & HAWKINS

---~-..

TROTTER&· HAWKINS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

I

i

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

b~h·h.

:
Jt 's .\11 l'p.
Dealers in
-·; ll~re lies the- houJ-' of S\vPet »-Iariarj
"'llliams and ::.rundell, friends of
1\'llo went one morning to build the
mrs from the Coil(<ge eame up to the,
fire:
Stoves, China aml GlassmH·c, Cntll'l'Y, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition
l'ity during tht> Fair. They saw lots But the wnod was grl'en, so sit£> usml
Jo'm·mlng Implements, \\'ngon )lnterlnl 1nu1
'
1u•ncss
of Varsity men that they knew and,
kerosen<',
JOHN G. ·wAGNER. Pres. and :\tgr,
><:lirl th:t~ th"Y w,,,.,. having a ;;t·t,at; :X ow :<ht··~ g"Ufll' where the fUt!l is
time.
!
dri('r.

j

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

j

--~--

HIS A~SWI<;H.
"0 t<>ll me pretty maiden,
What studE>nt life ill Ilkt>,"
"O. sir; its very lovely and,
It'" Jot" of fun to nike."

~~~·~---

'Xhe first number of the year 1907-

·-""

"I <'an't gpt work at my profl.'ssion."
1\:0Di\JCS . AND FOX
' "How i!l that?"
VJSlBLJ~ 'l'YPl•JWHrl'I<JRS.
,. "'Vell, you see, I Used to be a httm1·
1writing <-XpPrt, hut thN:e hlamerl typeF.
HOUSTON COMPANY
'"I"n pik£>, my lOt'!', now to>ll m<' what I writers huve> !JUt me nut or business." 20ti Wl!)S'l' C&.V'l'RJ\J; A VH
ALllUQUEUQUE, N. M.
To !liking haps to be,"
'
-Ex.
"'\·h~-, f'ir; itB this: just turn around i
-:and pike away from m£>."
•
Old lady, (H<~Ritating- at thl' thrrsAncl thpreupon IH> turned and plkNlj hoW)-. I~ thi!l the f'mnldng t>ar?
--·-c. D.:
f'onrlut>tor-N'o'm, but thN'<• ain't
Anrl <lid so l:'Ntdily.
-:j11r> one r.l~e on board-you Pan llmnke
Tho> nt'w ~ig:n reeen tlv tacked up at : ir Yott want to.
I(wataka' l'i'Pm!l pet>ull~rly atJpropri- r.=·:::;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;:;:::::::;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;;;.:;:;;:;;:;;;:-:.._
ate. It r<'atls "Dn•am Land."
i
If th!'l'P is one \~~rsity stttr1C'nt who I
has not yet tnkE>n in th!' Fair we 1
should !Ike his name,-fm• publication
ln th!' 'Veekly.

:M:t. J,awrence Lee is thinking ot,

?r41¢JJQ_!XJ ";

J.

f. ff. Strong
~----------------~

-------------------

l~I>tJCi\'l'ION.

0 8 of the New ME'xico Journal of Elrlu-

Stb~ol. S,~PPii_~~~ ~Sporting --- Goods,

-·-l~X:.
A Tt·nmp's Excu"C.
"\Vhy arP you for!'Pd to br"g?"

Mention was made in a recent issue
of this paper of an attempt at reorganizing the Elstrella Literary Society for the present year. Such re·
organization was effected at a meeting held on the seventh of October, at
which time the members of the old
society and also several of the new
college students were present,
The Elstrella College Literary Club
of the University of New Mexico has
been evolved from the old Estrella
Literary Society, which was organi;l:ed in 1898 by Dr, Welnzlrl. Its constitution is adopted from that of tht;>
Society, but its membership is somewhat more limited and its plan of
work almost completely changed.
Only college students-with the exception of preparatory students whose
names were found on the roll of the
old society-are to be admitted and
those by special invitation, rather than
by application.
Thus the Elstrella
Club ]topes to admit In the future the
most earnest and talented young women in the school, while offering at
the same time its membership as a
privilege.
General prog~:ams wm not be the
characteristic of worlt given.
Insteacl, the members will aim to concentrate their efforts ancl time on definite lines of literary research. Particular attention will be given to the
worl~:s of modern literary writers of
the different nations, and also to those
known as semi-classical writers whose
worlts ordinarily do not receive proper attention. Interesting' debates, artieles on assigned topics, hook reviews, etc., will probably form the
basis of worlt of each meeting, while
l'OUn(l-table methods for discussion of
current litemry events will prevall
over any more formal discussions.
The Club will meet for the first
time as a social body at the home of
one of its members in the eity.
'Xhe following' officers are now in
charge: President, Miss Allen; VicePresident, Mrs, Bauman: Secretary,
and Treasurer, Miss Smith; while various committees have specia1 duties
assigned in arranging and seleeting
the matet•lal for study. -1\'L F. A.
,JOURNAL OP
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catlon appears this week unaer the
new management. Prof. c. E. Hodgin Is editor, and Prof, Rupert F.
Asplund Is business manager, both of
the Univet•sity.
The issue is the
largest ever published, con talning 32
pagel'l. The subscription price of the
Journal hns been reduced from $1.00
to 50 con ts Por year.
In an editorial it says: "The Journal Rince its last issue has changed
hands and its plaee of puolication. Dr.
E. J. Vert, the former able eclitor,
who resigned last spring as preslclent
of the Normal University at Uts
Vegns, rellnqulshe(l his claim ori the
Journal, aflcl tut•ned over his gocdw!ll to the l'resent management. Very
little change wUl be made at present
in the policy o£ the Journal. Its airn
wl!J be to continue the paper for the
best Interests of. the schools ,of New
Mexico. At the earllest possible time
consistent with the conditions, the
plan. contemplates a <:!hange from a
qunrte!'ly to a more trequent Issue,"

NEW FACULTY RULING
Report of Committee on Student Functions, Methods
of Grading, Etc., Passed at Last Meeting.
The Faculty Committee on Student
Functions, Methods :of Graaing, etc,,
made their report last Faculty meeting. The committee consists of Prof.
~:[. 1)'. Angell, chairman,
and Miss
Parsons and Prof. Watson. The report, as follows, was adopted:
We recommend that a Faculty
Committee be appointed to superintend all student functions, with the
exception of athletic games. That
they have authority in fixiJ;Jg the datE!,
etc., of such functions, and that all
student functions must be given only
after consultation with this commit·
tee.
We recommend that no student
functions be given except on Friday
or Saturday evenings, or on evenings
of or prececllng school hollaays.
We recommend that in in the preparatory school no student be allowed
to enter more than three outsiae
functions per semester; that B stu·

dents shall be limited to two; that C
students be limited to one; and that
students whose standing Ill below C
be allowed to entet• nn outslrJe func·
tion until the work is made up.
We recommend that in the College
Department all students be given full
fre!;'doJ~ in parlicipatio,l in outsitle
functions, unless their worl< is be·
low passing gt·a<les. If said worlt Is
below passing grat1es, the Dean should
be notified by the instructor in whose
classes the work is below standard.
In case the student's worlt is below in
two or moro subjects, he shall not
be allowed to enter any outside functions until the work is made up. If a
student ls conditioned In a subjt>et
this must be made up before any outside function can be tAken up.
'l'his report and its effect upon student activities will be fully discussed
in Assembly next M-onday by Prest•
dent Tight.

'l'JIE COMING OON'I'ES'I'.
Hl•llllaut Al'l'IIY of O••ntors mul Ot•ntm·y
-Event l•'•·ce to Pnblic-Dnte
November 9, 1907.

U. Allen Elcctcll to Fill VaC:llte~·
Causcll l'Y the Ucslgnatlon
of 1(. C. Hcnld.

Ft•lclay afternoon Prof. Crum callerl
a meeting of the contestants in the
coming Dr. Chamberlain DeC'lamation
conte~t. The purpose of th~> meeting
was to decide upon the time and
place for holding the contest, and lnc!dentally othet· points of interest
wet·e consltlered, as jUdges, admission,
etc. Sevet•al places for holding the
contest were considered, Assembly
Hnll In Administration I'uilding wn~
suggested, and the iclea received
hearty support from some of the>
Sllealcers, but the conclusion finally
reached was that the contest should
be held in some cllm·eh down town.
This will Insure a larger audience
and save trouble and expense of placing lights in Administratlnn Hall. '!'he
ncoustie properties of the Hall, too,
are not anything to brag about, ana to
an amateur speal;:er it means that he
must turn on a few extra pounds of
steam in order to malte himself heard.
Th(' contE>~t Is onen to men only,
and the speeches must .be f1·om AmeriC'an orators and ante-date the Civil
War.
Browning
w!II
orate
Patl'icl1
Henry's speech, "G-ive Me Liberty, or
Give Me Dealh," C. Heald has Henry
Clay on "The Expunging Resolution,"
Kellar will speak Webster on "Jefferson and Adams," I{. Healcl has ch-osen
Seward on "The Irrepressible Conflict," Baldwin gives Webster's "Reply
to Hayne," and G. Emmons declaims
Wm. Wlrt on "Burr and Blennerhasset."

At a meeting of insignia men, called
at the request of Football Captain I<:.
C. Heald on Tuesdp.y, the 15th, he presentec1 his l'<'signatlon of that position.
A good df'ql of reluctance was mani·
fested in a('Ceptlng It, but this onlr
served to produce a most positive a~
sertion on his Part that it was out of
the question for him to t•etain the
place. H<'ald is working his wny
th~ough t~e Engineering .School by
domg outstde work which demands sn
much of his time that he finds It lmpossible to even get out to every practice, say nothing of "hustling up" thr:
players and leading the worlt of the
team. Accordingly, his re~ignation
was accepted, and nominations for his
suecessor dt>clared In orrler. Allen.
B-oss and Selva were named for the
place. The first ballot shower) a rnajority for Allen, who was then formally declared Football Captain.
Captain Allen has played on the
tenm for two years as B-ight Halfback.
lie 1s tlle fastest man 1n the terrl.tory
at running the en<l, and has done the
most of the punting and kicking for
the team during the last two seasons.
He Is a hard worlter, and ran be
counted on to put in his best efforts
for the team and the Varsity every
minute of the season.

I

Alderman Hanley, of Albuquerque,
has very kindly presented the University LibrarY with several of the
popular magazines. They will appear
on the table next month. We thanlt
him, in behalf of the students for his
Cl'he judges have not been chosen as wi!lcome gift.
yet. Admlsion can be had for the
asking, and hot air from the platform
'.Chis morning Dr. Tight, Dean Hod·
will Insure plenty of warmth for the gin, Prof. Clark ancl. Mr. Overton left
large room.
for Hodgitite in the Sandia moun-

'l'he Inter-Scholastic and Inter-Co!leglate Oratorical Contests, according·
to the program of the Educational Assoclatlon of New Mexico, will •be held
In Snnf:a Fe, December 27, 1907.

tains.
Dr. Tight and Dean Hodgin
have a claim there and this party
has gone to do some prospecting anc1
work on the land. It Is bellevild that
valuable mlnet•nis can be found' In the
vicinity of the claim,

No, 10
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Team Is Hendy fm· 13uslucsH But
Gmn('S Arc J,udd!IA' l'o1· Ph·st
or the Sl•asou.

Our football team has now finally
passed through its preliminm·y trou~
bles, and is getting down to systematic
and steady practice. :M:1ny of the men
who pledged their support of the
team have left the sctuad, with colcl
feet, but unexpected recruits have also
llN•n gained. Allen, K, Heald, Galles,
Selva, G. Emmons, Gonzales and
Saulsberry of last year's Varsity
team; Ross, Baldwin anti H. Bryan of
the scrubs; Williams, Mirabal, Keleher, and McGuinness of the new
m<m; these are the men who form the
team who will battle for us on the
gridiron this fall. Fast and game the
team
wll! assuredly be, but very
light-not weighing 155 pounds, and
very probably less than 150 on the
tvt!rnge.
At any rate, the warriors h<we
donned their war paint, and are anxIous to talw the trail aft<'r somebody's
scalp. Ancl there's the rub! Where
shall we lilld the enemy on whom to
exercise our prowess? Verily, not for
many moons havo football teams been
sc•u·per. 'Xhe only games so far asRU t•crJ are those with the Alhmtuerquc
Indian School and the Agricultural
Coll<>ge. Cl'he Socorro School of Mines
writ<', "\Ve haven't a team in the field
thi;; year, and It Is very doubtful if
we will have." The Santa Fe Indians
say exactly the same thing. CL'he Las
Vegas Normal seems to have a team
in a sort of suspended animation,
and it may bo possible to malu~ a
au te with them. Tl1at completes the
list of educational institutions within
l'C':tch. There at·o two or three athletic clubs within om1 radius of action
who often have teams, but so far
none have 1·esponded to the lnqulrles
of our manager.
\Ve're ready to play ball; but
mateh games for the team seem as
scat·ce as the proverbial hen's teeth,

IUIIVA liEETS '.l'JIIS

I.

I

I'JVJ~NING.

:rhc Khivans are a breezy set of
follc these days. Such an array of
literary genus can.not be found, even
though you should S'O to the <'nds of
the earth. It seems to be an immutable,
infrlngible,
irrepressible,
impossible Jaw of nature that time
must elapse In order to accomplish
great things. Khiva may be likened
to a ponderous wheel in which each
mt>mbt>r is a «l•Oltl•, IUHl Wlteu otw
moves, all must follow suit; but to get
this mighty wheel to moving took
time, and now that it has gained enormous momentum, it is constantly
grinding out orations, essays, opinIons, debates, music, songs, hol air,
serious addresses, declamations, extemporaneous speeches, judicial decisions, court pleadings, parllamen•
tary discussions, rough houses, groanings, house warmings and many other
nlr:!e things. Chile con Carne and frijoles mixed with beans and rea peppet' constitutes the only lubricant
used on the joints of this complex
machinery.
Now, we said the Khivans are a
breezy set. We'll prove it.
First
comes Abbott-not Lyman Abbott,
but Lyle Abbott-almost the same,-·
near enough to Insure somilthing out
Of the ot'dlnary.
He eontributes an
essay. But that di!bate-listen-"Re·
solved,
That athletics should
be
(Cont;nued :m page 3)

• I
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one
excellence Is simplicity." Of COUl'Se, \Yc. Cat•t•y the .~.~"
"
·
-.~TG
1
STOCI( IS
NOW
ARR •·RIGIIT
"''"' ·
Mr. Jv.IcCutchen does not ag1•ee wlt ll
'6~li P:RICES
ARE
ALWAYS
the gl'eat poet.
Let us ta){e his statements as they
'l'he cenu•nl Ave.uue Clothier
stand. He c;-ondemns the dormitoJ•les
because thPY are a "relic of antiquity." - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. ----··--'l'his is to say that nothing of the
past is worthy of preservation; the!'efore. all Greel<: ;:l!ld Roman art,-scu IJ)turo, painting, architecture an<l literaS'l'OVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN rUTENS:!:LS.
ture- nre not worth pr<.'serving beCU'l'TLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
<•anse they nre "r<.'llcs -of antiquity."
PLUMBING AND TINNING.
Now, we want to be fnir, 1\'Tr. l\le---·--

THE U, N. M. WEEKLY.
eialism concentrated In' the person of
two or three tllams in each sport. It
presupposes attention directed to the
few instead of to the many. The
fault with intercolleg-Iate athletics is
not that it is bad in itself, but that it
cl-o!"s not cover enough ground. Some
other systl'!m, In a perfect education,
must be inaugurated to complement it.
Something ought to be done tor the
other eighty per cent. who are not
concerned In intercollegiate sport. ~rhe
question as to whether or not H is
the fault o'f the eighty per cent. themselves that they are not so !!t\ncet·ned
is beside the point: the fact is that
such is the case. 'l'l;le abolition of intercollegiate athletics does not necessarily mean that these twenty peJ•
cent. shall be deprived of athleti<•s,
for inter-class athletics within college
wnlls offer~> a hitherto neglected fielcl.
We shall await the decision of the
trustees and faculty of SwarthmoJ'O
wlth interest. Were we confronted
with the same question, what would
be our decision? It is certain that,
absolutely, we should not be c-ompelled to give up mueh If we with<lrew
from Intercollegiate sport, but relatively we should suffer much, for It is
at present all we have. Fortunately,
Ot' is it unfortunately(?), we are not
called to decide such a question for
ourselves.

-·

·--~--· · -------~·-

Bette..

s I M o· N sTERN

SubSCl'Jption Price: $1.00 }JCl' year,
in n.dvance; single COJJies, 5 cents.
'l'he U. N. Jv.l. We81dy is on sale at
aU boolc st.,res.
'l'h!s paper is sent regularly to its
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Miss Ethel Saint !>pent 'I'uesday on
Miss Edith 'Walker was not at
tlw c:ampus. Miss Saint attend eel the Ischool Friday.
.
UniversitY last year and we n.>gret 1
-.she is not to be with us again this j Dld11't it look good to see the blaclt
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year.
smoke rolling out of the pipe ot the BAP.~'E'IT BUILDING.
heating plant yesterday evening! Tho
A meeting of all girls interested in i heat clissipated befonl it reached us,
basketball was held Wednesday no?u but the sl~ht of the smolte made us
at one o'cloclc for the purpose of d1s- 1feel good 3ust the f<ame.
cussing J1rosp~ctlve games. Letters j
_,_
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
ha\'C been received from Las Cruees 1
-:and in all probability games with J Friday evening Mrs. Roberts en1\Ialrcr.s of tllc I\:ind ot Cloti1cs
both these schools will be arranged.! terta!ned a t1umller of the Dm·~~Uory
Bat'llett BlocJc.
Gentlemen \\'ear.
Prof. Asplund also gave an interest- r students at her home on North 'tvaling little tallt on the purpose of Ath-l ter street. The party brolte up at an
letics and Lawrence Lee addt·esHed: early hour Saturday morning. Mrs.
the girls on the "Hardships of the! Baumann greatly dellghteu the au-~
Coach."
: tlienee by 1Jerforming a 'stunt" wllicll
.
j she <'ails 'Table Dancing." From all
115 and 117 Nm·th First Street
:Mr. Hobert c. Prewitt from Colum-l rP. not·ts the table moved quite lively at
Hardware and Ranch Supplies
bia, l\Iiss.. has entered the Preparit- times.
tory Department of the University.
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1
Smith--I never took anybody's
-:ENA:\IEL AND TINWARE
SADDLES AND HARNESS
:Miss Gertrude A. Lee, a sister-In-!' lunch till today (Splash!).
law of Prof. \Velnzirl, who attende(l i
the Varsity In 190<1, writes that she, .James Gonzales returned from San- \YE SELL Guitat·s, lllmulollus, Victor Talking 1\Iach!nes, Edison PhonoIs attending college at St. Paul, Minn. l doval where his mother has been
g,·t•rophs und Evl't•ythlng Jn Ow l\Inslc Line,
\quite sick the vast wee!{. We are glad
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Mr. Reynolds Wigcly, formerly of ito know that she is better.
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Toledo, Ohio, has enrolled as a stu- I 'l'he Regulars and Scrubs line up
&
dent in the College Department of 1
the t."nlverslty.
for a game this afternoon. '!'he Scrubs
"Tl1e Sqmtre< l\(us!l' Dealers."
have a good linC-UJl and some excite-:206 WEST GOLD AVI•1.
ment is expected.
Established 1900.
:\Irs. L. ,Y. Benad um, wife of the I
------------------····~------~·station agent at Isleta, visited the
Cool afternoons on Thursday and
liACID!'o"E CUT
t."ni\'erslty, 'l'hursday afternoon, to
make arrangements for the enroll- Friday put life and vim into football
ment of her daughter, Miss Marjorie I practice. The team is getting into
fine shar1e.
Benadum.
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W. L. HAWKINS.
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WORii IN ALBUQ"l'ERQ"CE.
Bromide Enlarging a Spcclnliy.

212 South SecOJl(l Street.
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
Dealers in.

-:-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

' - -~

Sto,·cs, China atul Glasswat•e, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Amm1mltion.
Hwming Impl<'m!'nt..., 'Vngon Mnt<'l'lul nml Hm•nt•ss
.JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr,
321-323 \Y. Central Ave.

J{OD1\I{S J\!\D l<'OX
VISIBLE T£PI<:WHI1'EnS.

F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
205 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

AI,BUQUERQUE, N. l\1.
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
Tlte New Leather \VoJ•It of

.. :visited

Cbt Benbam Indian cradino £o.
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PltACTICE GA:ME..

l

NEW APPARA'l'US.

UNIVERSI'!'Y A'l'HLE'l'IC BOARD
01!' CQN'l'l'tOL.

Scrubs versus Uegulat•s on tho Cum- 'l'he Physics Dcpm·tmcnt Rcceb•es
New 1\'fn.nagement Starts Its Admhtispus Amid Hnin amll\Iud Varsity
Some lfucb Needecl llaterial
Saturday Night of Next 'Veelt-New
tt•ation on Business-J.. nce Basis.
Scot•es Once.
.for Theil• Laboratory,
and Attl'nctivc 'Vorlc for Old
I·~·of. ,J, D, Clarlt, President,
and New llmnbm•s,
'!'he Physics Department has reLast Saturday two things were con~elved
a shipment of laboratory ma'!'he new members of the University
The lJrOgram for the fourth pro- clusively proved: that a regular, full·
terial
Which
will
greatly
assist
in
the
Athletic Board of Control are Profs.
gram meeting for the })resent year of sized game could be played on the
Most of the apparatus wlll be .r. D. Clarlt, Della .J. Sisler and R. F.
~he Khiva Literary Society has been new field and that the 'Varsity foot- worlt.
posted on the bulletin board of Ad· ball enthusiasm could not be dam- put in use immediately, as the classes Asplund of the faculty, and Messrs.
ministration Hall, and the announce- pened by rain even though the play- have been waiting its arrival before Ross an(! R. C. Heald of the students,
Upon the election of this board the
ment certainly speaks well for the so- ers were almost drowned. The Var- taking up work which has hereto•
rore
been
performed
with
aparatus
members chose Pr•of. Clarl;; for presiciety. The meeting is to be held No- sity line-up was somewhat wen.Jtened
vember 2, at the Woman's Club Build- bY the absence of some of its sta.rs mn.de in the shop. While it is the in- dent. 'l'he beginning of Prof. Clark's
Ing on West Gold avenue, at the usual and the Scrubs were gren.tly aided by tention or the department to continue aclministration was l:!he beginning of a
meeting hour, eight o'cloclt.
two men who coming up to see the its practice of making many of the new epoch In tile management of AthVIsitors and pros1Ject!ve members game were beguiled Into playlng- u.ppliances used, in order that the letic Jlnanees, and bills fair to become
of the soeiety are espel~lally invited ;M:cCowen and Marquis.
'l'he game F<tudents may have the benefit of the rm example for every department of
to be present. A shol't business ses- started with fast worlt on both sides, vra"llcal experim1ce !t afforas, still for University activity, i. e., to conduct
sion wlll occupy the attention of the 'fhe Scrubs carried the ball f1•om accurate work more elaborate appara- their finances on a strictly businessmeeting before the variou!l literary the Jdclwff almost to the center of 1us is necessary. Part of this want Is ! ilte basis-free fl'Om all secrecy and
numbers are talten up, anti several the field and there fought bravely supplied in this shipment; first-class above all possible susllic!on.
matters of importance are to be con- to lwcp the ball until it wns ta!ten C'quipment is to be added from time
'l'o state briefly the method adopted,
sidered. Report of the committee upon from them on a fumble. ~rhe bal1 to time.
It may be saitl that the board hall
'!'he equipment, in a(l(]ition to somE• purclwsed blanl~ boolts, Jetter files,
the pressing subject of Khiv!l pins is from that time went back and fot·th
to be hear(!, and the report o;C the between the two teams each being necessary clamps, stands and tubing, l'C(lCipt blanlrs and all other nec('ssary
lJoth brass and glass, includes a five material for a uniform system of
new treasurer of the society, Mr. strongest on defensive work.
phase transformer, tortion appara- bool,kecpiug-nothlng elaborate or
Baldwin, is to be heard. It is hopell
The
SC'rubs
showed
great
ingenuity
tus,
isometers and calorimeters for complex, but one which anybody can
by the members that all baclt dues
in
getting
out
of
hard
places
by
tho
llntling specific heat of solids,
caHily understand. It is slmp}l', clear,
wm be paid up by Saturday night and
that a "clean sheet" can be begun use of all mmmer of tric!ts while tho
A fine .viece of equipment is the ap.. sufllcicnt, necm·ate and complclc. In
Regulars could not get in.to their ac- paratus for measuring the linear co- addition to tile booliS of the board
with this meeting.
customed
form in the p!Rys. 'l'wo <'ffi<'i<'nt of expansion, reading the ltself, there is a set for the manager
"Parllamc·ntary Drill", a new departure in the Khiva annals, will be short halves left the game with no point of eontact electrically and with or (•ach tl'am and the tr"asurer of the
a part of the exercises. It is the aim score on either side and the the men, spheroml't<'r attachment. \Vhile Clem- Associatloll,
comprising a receillt
of the society to <';>:•t•nue lh!s ;m- wlth Jll'Oper spirit, would not end the nnstrnting the prln<.'ilmls of expansion . book, and a. jo. urnal in which all r·eportant branch of literary society gam(' with a tie so began !l third no more clearly than our old ratlwr 1t•t•ivts nnd cxpenclitures. will be care•
work, and while the first few "drills" "half".
(•rude apparatus it will enable the fully cut1~red, together with th() numNow the weight and superior train- (•lass in Physics I antl II to do some bet• of 11ach rcc:elpt given. Whenever
w111 of necessity be somewhat elemental they will bo by no mean un- Ing of the ltE>gllllU'S" began to tell really accurate work.
posslbl!'; a vnuching signature is to be
im1Jortant to those who desire to fol- aml the Scru os '\'ere pushed all over
':l'he stuclents will be interested to taken 'by the team manager or treaslow up this study throughout the the field, but lHic over the goal liite, know that included in the shipment urer on the stub in the receipt book.
year. 'l'o start this subject b1 the fOl' whenever that was in danger they \l'a!l a gram of radium, that won- All lettt•rs and reports are to be filed
right direction it is intl'ncled to have seemed to forget their weary mu><- tlerful
new substance whil'h so and pror,;crvecl.
an address on the subject by a 1acuJty l'les. After hoWing the 'Varsity anll t•eccntly aroused the wonder .and
On the inside cover page Of the
member at tho opening of Satut·day fol'l~ing a ltil'k the disastet• or the C'Urlosity of the whole world. 'l'his jnurnnl are instructions for keeping
<laY befell the Scrubs for the defenevening's program.
~mall amount of ra<lium is to be u:>t•d . and au<liting the accounts.
In or<ler
sive quartet· <'ould not reach the bnll In Prof. Angell's new apxmratus for' to give a clearer idea of the system
and Galles made a touchdown fo1·
!lmling the electric potential of the m1ovtc!l, we print these inst,ructions
li'QO'l.'BALL GA~1E '1'0DAY.
the Regulars, C'atelling the ball on tlw
air. '!'his piece of apparatus Which from the book of the football managbound. In a few minutes time was
Gnme CuJlcll llt :~ :00 Q'cloclt on the called and the game and a half ended. Prof. Angell designetl tlurlng his r!.'S· er:
idence at Chicago 'Cniversity this sum'l'hls book is the property of the
Cmntms.
'l'he Scrubs proved that theY were mer, is expPcted to .arrive in a short
AtlJletic
Association of the University
"thel'e with the goods" and also that
time from the manufacturer. It will or New Mexico.
This afternoon our football team the 'Varsity could be imllrOYed by (L be installed as 1Ja1't of our weather
has Jts first tryout, in a game with little practice.
All accounts of the manager of the
station and should give us as a school
Each
of
the
Regulars
thanked
hi:;
the Albu<luerque Indian School. The
n. great deal of pride and satisfaction, football team are to be entered in it.
two weelts since the Fair have been luclty stars that the coach was not for it is the only instrument in the Every receipt of money should be enspent in hard practice, and the team there to watch the game.
country for the finding and recording tered, and on a stub In the manager's
expects to give a good account o!
of this valuable piece of meteorlogical rccdvt book a \'ouching ioignnt11rP
itself. All the members of the squad
should be taken (whenever it is posNI~W TENNIS COURT.
data.
will ge given a try-out, for the regusible to obtain it) and the number of
lar line-up is yet far from settled. But
the stub recorded in this book.
PROI!'ESSOllS NJ~ LARGE.
The Tennis~ Club has for some time
six men have their places on the
Evel'Y expenditure of money and
first teatn assured. They are Sauls- had under .consideration the conQuite a stir was created in Dorm!- the number of the voucher for such
lwrry at cl'nt('r, ~l'lVa at ta<'ltrl', B. stru<'tfon of a new <'OUrt. So great
expPn<litur(> Rhould be prop(>rly enterGalles and Williams at end, Captain has been the enthusiasm fOr tennis lory t'in•lt·~ thif1 nvn·ning wlwn l'rof. ed.
Allen at half, and K. Hcatd at half or that one court could not accomma- Angell and Prof. Clark arrived on time
At the end of each season this book
taclcle. The othet' places are still in date all the players. This weelc work at breakfast. An investigation reand· all vouchers are to be handed to
was
begun
on
the
gt·ound
prepared
vealed
<the
fact
that
they
intended
to
dispute, and the men to fill them
walk out to the mountains for the the Boartl of Control to be audited,
.
..
.
must be selected ft<om a number .of some time ago. The location ls good;
close
to
the
Gym.
and
the
girls
DorP.urlJOS~
of
testmg
thetr
new pedo· and when audited, if the accounts are
candidates. 'l'he l)Ositions of quarter
found to have been properly kept and
and full back are giving the coach mitory, it will be convenient both for. meterS: '£hey have ~!so provided
properly vouched for; the approving
the most worry, as no one seems to the men and the women. Th<l hard- I them~elves with rifles, ptstolsand shot
signatures of the Board of Uontrol
est
OJUI't
of
the
work
has
been
clone
guns
m
ease
they.
should
Chance
upon
show just the needed qualifications
and all that remains is to stretch the some big game. A full account of the will be put below the account.''
for either place.
The above is a vet·y definite account
'l'hc men who wnt play today arc: net and lay the tape. Great cre(lit expedition will !l.1Jpear next weelt.
of
the system adopted. It seems that
Sa.ulsberry, center; E. E. Emmons, is due the members of the faculty
1'JIE
WEA'l'IIER.
it
should
appeal to every ·student in
Sldtmcr,
Noyet•,
and
nal<lwln, who have not onlY worked httrtl 111
the school, and especially ro 'th~o.~e who ·
guards; Selva, Kflleher a11d H. Bryan, the construction of courts, but have
arc
to be the managers of our athletic
What
n.
magnificent
topic
of
converplayed
the
game
with
enthusiasm,
tackles; H. Galles, Williams, w. Galteams
in the future. 1t adds dignity
sation
it
has
made
this
past
wee!t.
les aild McGuinness, ends; Cornish,
to
the
office and gives those handling
'.Cite rnin and the cold the mud and
Wroth and Sterling, quartet·-baC!ts;
the dirt, we have heard those . words the students' money a chanc~· to clear
Captain Allen, I{, Heald, Hunt, half.
'£he
Estrella
Llte!'ary
Club,
the
rcover and over again until lot seems as themselves of all suspicion ·ot carebact{s; Ross and Gonzales, f.ull-baclts.
vivnl and remodel of the old :t!lstrellas, of people could tnlk or think of n.oth- lt~ssness or graft,
Pres, 1'1gh.t's hor~e. performed somr m<>ets this afterl\oon at the home of lng else-yet with all OUt' growling we
circus triclts at the 1ront door of a Miss De1:'ull!o for its first program. It know "that It has been good for the
The·students should remember that
blaclrsmith shop Saturday mor11!ng Is certainly a good thing rot• the TJni- <'OUntry," that it has settled the dust, rooting wins games. ':mver;\1' stud'ent
Fie evidently wanted to show the verslty when the women nre so mended the road and . spt'lnkled the Is expected to attend ever~"'game and
:President that he appreciated his. ttew earnest In literary worlc as they set'tn tt'nnis coul't. . "!t's •an m wind that root.
· · ·' ···· ·
to be this :vear.
blows nobody good.''
• . ~ ' , I ' •'•
I'
set of shoes:
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\\'c woultl }){> pl<":tEed to Jun<' Olll'
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Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
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CLOTIIING Sll:CTION
For liiGI£•GUADE OLO'l'liiNG ANI) l~URNISIIINGS AT LOWEST PIUC:Ji1S
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